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Mike Bako, Partners with Afterpay, Old Spice, and YourUpdate TV to Share His Father’s

Day Gift Guide During Nationwide Media Tour

After the year that we have all collectively had, parents around the globe deserve a

round of applause. Endless Zoom meetings? Check. Kids screaming during endless

Zoom meetings. Check. So, this year, skip out on generic, run-of-the-mills presents and

give the dad figure in your life a gift that keeps on giving

Thinking about what to get dad for Father’s Day? Wondering what to get for the guy who

has everything? Looking to avoid cliched gifts like ties and coffee mugs?
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You’re not alone.

With Father’s Day around the corner, many of us are scrambling to figure out the perfect

gift for dad, without resorting to old standbys. This year, it’s time to get creative, and find

something Dad will actually use and enjoy.

 

Be Smart with Your Spending:

If industry predictions are correct there will be record spending, so expect a banner year

for all the dads out there. In its annual survey, the National Retail Federation said US

consumers are expected to spend more than $20 billion dollars on gifts and other items

for Father's Day this year, that is a record high. With that said, spending wisely is definitely

something dad would want you to do.

So, if you are getting dad a gift, make sure it is something he will love and use financial

sense by splitting up your payments with Afterpay.

Afterpay partners with thousands of brands and retailers to offer interest-free installment

payments to shoppers. With Afterpay, you can get the perfect gift for dad right away but

pay for it over time by breaking up the cost into four equal installments, due every two

weeks.

Shoppers can refer to Afterpay's Shop Directory at Afterpay.com or through its app to

browse all of their brand partners across both e-commerce and in-store.

Afterpay is available in-store with brands like Dick’s Sporting Goods, Finish Line, JD

Sports, Carhartt, Chubbies ….so many more. Great options for Father’s Day gifts.

 www.Afterpay.com 

@afterpayusa

 

GROOMING:

Dad’s might not admit it but taking care of their skin and smelling good is something they

care about and as we head into the steamy summer months its even more important to

have products that will work and keep us fresh.

Old Spice has two products that can help upgrade any dad’s skincare routine.

Old Spice’s Daily Hydration Hand & Body Lotion features a lightweight formula infused

with shea butter to deeply condition dry, irritating skin.

This lotion provides all-day hydration. Put it on in the morning after a shower to start the

day and you are all set.
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If you are looking for a great gift to supplement something larger or if buying on a

budget there’s Old Spice’s Clinical Sweat Defense Anti-perspirant/Deodorant.

It was recently selected as an “Expert Pick” in the 2021 Men’s Health Grooming Awards

and features 5 in 1 protection power, with 73 hours of proven sweat protection, making it

the best defense against sweat and odor for the dad in your life

Even during these hot summer days, it provides even the most active guys with superior

wetness protection.

You can impress dad and show that you’ve done your research because this is tested and

backed by dermatologists with skin moisturizers and formulated to be gentle on skin.

Daily Hydration Hand & Body Lotion - LINKED HERE 

Clinical Sweat Defense – LINKED HERE 

Instagram: @oldspice

Twitter: @oldspice

https://www.facebook.com/OldSpice/

About YourUpdateTV:  

 YourUpdateTV is a social media video portal for organizations to share their content. It

includes separate channels for Health and Wellness, Lifestyle, Media and Entertainment,

Money and Finance, Social Responsibility, Sports and Technology.
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